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10018 GIANTS HEAD RD Summerland BC
$649,900

Welcome to this charming Summerland home. Located in the beautiful Okanagan Valley, this property offers a

delightful combination of features. With four bedrooms upstairs, it offers an ideal layout for families, offering

plenty of space and privacy. Situated close to town and recreation. You\'ll enjoy easy access to all the

amenities Summerland has to offer. Outdoor enthusiasts will love the proximity to hiking, biking, and water

sports. One of the highlights of this home is the central wood stove fireplace, adding a cozy ambiance in the

winter months. Huge master bedroom & peek-a-boo lake views! Garden beds and a shade tree are lovely

features of the yard. Imagine growing fresh produce right at home! A storage shed provides convenient space

for your tools & equipment. Ample parking space. New main roof in 2020. Schedule a viewing today!

Kitchen 15x8

Living Room 16\'9x15\'7

Dining Room 15\'7x10\'10

Den/Office 15\'4x10

Foyer 12\'5x11

Laundry Rm 6\'3x8\'6

Eating Area/Nook 5\'9x8\'10

2pc Bathroom

4pc Bathroom

Bedroom 9\'8x15\'3

Bedroom 10\'7x15\'3

Bedroom 15\'6x7\'11

Master Bedroom 18\'7x12\'1

Walk-in Closet 7x6

Utility Rm 16\'2x14\'11
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